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An Act to make certain provisions of municipal fi-
(jJiQ^r) 16

NANCE LAWS APPLICABLE TO REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 44 of the General Laws is hereby amended by g. l. (Ter.

inserting after section 28, as appearing in the Tercentenary f28Af added.

Edition, the following section: — Section 28A. The pro- certain pro-

visions of sections sixteen to twenty-eight, inclusive, shall,
visions appli-
cable to

so far as apt, apply to regional school districts established
f,<:g'^^J^®''^°°'

fifteen of chapter seventy-on '°*""
°

Approved February 1, 1951.
under the provisions of section fifteen of chapter seventy-one,

' '''''"'' ^

An Act relative to the auditing of accounts of re- Chap. 17
GIONAL school DISTRICTS BY THE DIVISION OF ACCOUNTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. Chapter 44 of the General Laws is hereby g. l. (Ter.

amended by striking out section 35, as most recently amended
^tc'.! 'amended,

by chapter 454 of the acts of 1941, and inserting in place

thereof the following section:— Section 35. Any town and
^"^^^^^^^"f^^

any fire, water, light, improvement or regional school district, trkt accounts,

at a meeting legally called therefor, may petition the director ''*^-

for an audit of its accounts or for the installation of an
accounting system; and said director, as soon as possible

after the receipt of such petition, shall cause such audit to

be made or system of accounts to be installed. Any town or

district, at a meeting legally called therefor, after such

accounting system has been installed, may petition for sub-

sequent audits, or may provide in its by-laws for periodical

audits under the supervision of said director, who shall

cause such audits to be made. The selectmen, prudential

committee or commissioners, or the regional district school

committee, may petition said director for an audit of the

town or district accounts, as the case may be, when, in their

opinion, the condition of the accounts is such as to warrant
the making of such audit, and said director, as soon as

possible after the receipt of such petition, shall cause such

audit to be made.
Section 2. Said chapter 44 is hereby further amended Ed^lll^o

by striking out section 40, as most recently amended by etc !, 'amended'.

chapter 82 of the acts of 1948, and inserting in place thereof

the following section :
— Section ^0. The director shall cause Auditing of

an audit to be made of the accounts of all cities and towns diS'ric'ts! etc,

and of all fire, water, light, improvement and regional school regulated.

districts of the commonwealth and may cause subsequent
audits to be made of the accounts of each city and town
annually, and of the accounts of each fire, water, light,

improvement and regional school district as often as once

in two years or annually at the request of the prudential

committee or commissioners, or the regional district school

committee, and for this purpose he, and his duly accredited

agents, shall have access to all necessary papers, books and
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records. All accounts subject to audit by town auditors

under section fifty-three of chapter forty-one shall be sub-

ject to audit by the director, and the trustees of any property

the principal or income of which, in whole or in part, was
bequeathed or given in trust for public uses for the benefit

of the town or any part thereof, or for the benefit of the

inhabitants of the town or any part thereof, shall give the

director, or his duly accredited agents, access to their ac-

counts, funds, securities and evidences of property for the

purposes of the audit. Upon the completion of each audit

as aforesaid, a report thereunder shall be made to the mayor
and city government in cities, to the selectmen in towns, to

the prudential committee and commissioners in a district,

and to the regional district school committee in a regional

school district, and a copy of the same shall be furnished to

the city, town or district clerk, who shall cause the same
or a summary of its essential features to be published at the

expense of the city, town or district. The director, in his

discretion, may give preference to audits upon petitions

under section thirty-five or thirty-six over audits under this

section. Approved February 1, 1951.

Chap. 18 ^N ^^T PROVIDING FOR A FIFTY-SIX HOUR WEEK FOR THE
PERMANENT MEMBERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWN OF LEXINGTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The hours of duty of the permanent members
of the uniformed fire fighting force in the town of Lexington
shall be so estabhshed by the board of fire engineers that the

average weekly hours of duty in any year, other than hours
during which such members may be summoned and kept
on duty because of conflagrations, shall not exceed fifty-

six in number. Sections fifty-six, fifty-seven, fifty-eight A
and fifty-nine of chapter forty-eight of the General Laws
shall not apply to the permanent members of the uniformed
fire fighting force in said town.
Section 2. This act shall be submitted for acceptance

to the voters of said town at its next annual town meeting
in the form of the following question, which shall be placed

upon the official ballot to be used for the election of town
officers at said meeting:— "Shall an act passed by the

General Court in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-one,

entitled 'An Act providing for a fifty-sLx hour week for the

permanent members of the fire department in the town of

Lexington', be accepted?" If a majority of the votes in

answer to said question is in the affirmative, then this act

shall thereupon take full effect, but not otherwise.

Approved February 1, 1961.


